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LAND WITH OPPORTUNITIES

America's Greatnsss Eipbitei from Pulpit
by Dr. 8tanffcr.

PATRIOTIC SERMON AT FIRST METHODIST

Calls Hie People to ranse la Their
Foarth Celebration Bad View

afacalflceaee of Their
Coantry.

lUv. Byron H. Stauffer preached a
sermon at the First Methodist

church Sunday morning, dealing largely In

statistics and physical comparisons to show
what great and admirable country the
United States la. He advised persons on

tho Fonrth of July to find e amid the
din of powder to consult a map of the
reptibllo and consider Its magnitude, re-

sources and prosperity and the fact that all
over 11 ' surface Independence day was
being observed.

"After 12B years of development and
settlement we ax feeding the world," said
Dr. Btauffsr. -- Notwithstanding what Is said
of tainted produrts. and long after the
scandal of tainted things shall have passed
away and we shall have reforms of things
that ought to be reformed, we will still
feed the world. Oour 760.000,009 bushels of
wheat are almost as much a France, Great
Britain. India and Russia combined pro-

duce. There Is no doubt that In time this
part of the universe will be to all the
world the land that flows with milk and
honey.

"You love the country If you read Its
history, so splendid alongside that of na-

tions like 8paln, guilty 01 years of cruelty
and oppression. I know It Is true, someone

ssld. that If a mnn did not have a few oil
paintings of ancestors to hang around ha
had no business In society. Under this
'definition very few Americans, compara-
tively, would qualify. Most Americans are
upstarts a. good kind of upstarts and when
you read what they have done you should
stand up and saluto the grandest flag on
earth, and be proud of the nation of your
With and adoption.

"Let me say to the young men and women
who are present this morning that this Is

till a. land of wonderful opportunities.
There are always men who will say that
opportunity for Individual advancement no
longer exists, but there were men thirty
years ago who pointed at those who had
made fortunes and said It would never hap-
pen again. But If you call the roll of
wealthy Americans today you will find
moat of them began poor.

"There are other things than riches for
ambition. There Is a chance for a place
for homes for the worship of Ood, for free-
dom and for your children. America Is
atlll the watchword of liberty. If all of us
would contribute our little quota of the
morality of the United States In our private
lives that we wish the national life to
represent, the student 1,000 years hence
would find qualities for unlimited admira-
tion In our civilisation. "

GESTXESESS ELEMENT OF POWER

Dr. Jenka Finds Word Oentleroea
Generally Misused.

Gentleness as an element of power was
tha toplo of the sermon by Rev. E. H.
Jenka at the First Presbyterian church
yesterday morning. He took as his text,
Psalma vlll:35,' "Thy gentleness has made
ma great." In part, he said:

"We have lost the original meaning of
the word gentlemen. In olden times they
were men known for some Inherent great-
ness within them, and when the king
truck them with his spear and called them

his own they were called .gentlemen. The
word, gentlemen, ought not to be applied
to those who have nothing to do and who
had a father, but to men who are strong

nd superior.
"t-oo- k out on nature and you will sae

tha mightiest forces are making no nolsa
(.bout it. They are gentle. God can af-

ford to be gentle because of Hia mighty
atrangth. Gentleness Is not weakness; It
la power. at the man today who Is
blatant and you will find men fear him
for a while, but it Is the gentle, quiet
men that rule the world.

"We are underestimating the quality that
David said made him great. Tf I thought
Christianity mede a man less a man I
would say where is something to make
men strong? Christianity Is not a sign
of weakness, but of strength. Where is
the shield or spear or arrow that made
David great? But he gave us the words.
The Lord Is my shepherd.' and we know
Him aa tha Father of consolation. David
aw these things and he admired them.

Fear does not conquer most men, but what
does conquer him Is an exhibition of the
gentleness of God and Christ Jesus."

DESECRATION OF THE SABBATH

ladlfferrare to Monday Observance
abject of Bishop Hanna.

Rev. Thomaa H. Hanna, D. D., of Mon-
mouth, 111., a bishop of the United Presby-
terian church and one of the best known
men of that denomination, preached at the
First United Presbyterian church Sunday
morning. He took for his subject of dis-

course the parable of the king's feaat. In
which la told the story of the people who
stayed at their shops and their farm work
Instead of going to a banquet to which
tbey were bidden.
v'"l have known farm era who never could
quit their farm work to attend any sort
Of church service through the week," he
said. "I have known farmers who stay
Byway from divine services on Sunday, be
cause, as they said, the work pressed ro
tiard up to the Sabbath day and they were
Oh, so tired. I have known merohanta to
walk directly past the ohurch on prayer
jesting night to open their stores, though

tbey knew they would not be visited by
customers enough to pay the gaa bill for
tha evening. But tbey knew a gang of
loafers would be there, and they preferred
such company to the prayer meeting.

"Things of worldly pleasure may ba all
right at times, but heaven never meant
thsro to ba the best things for us, aa men
living hero and about to die, about to go

way from our farms and shops forever.
"Tha king destroyed those cities by fire

whose people had refused to come to his
merrymaking, and the act was as kingly
aa tha bidding of them to coma. In respect
to hla authority and out ot regard for tha
safety of bla kingdom ha oould not have

done otherwise. When we And ourselves
turning to the ferms and shops and never
to the higher things ,we are like the men
In the parable; we are turning to the things
we re. hut turning toward destruction we
do not soe, though surely coming.

' You ran have the banquet or burning.
Yon niut choose between them. The first
and firm purpose of the King Is love; wrnth
is Ills last reort. Ixive Is first and fll and
free; wrath Is afterward and slow and
sure."

STRANGER STABS WEBACK

Says Man Who Cat Him Waa with
Woman, hot fie Oire JTo Provo-

cation for Assaalt.

With a stab wound an Inch and a half
deep In the back and cuts about the head,
Francis Wehack, Sixth snd Faclflc streets,
aged about n years, entered the police
station early Sunday morning and told the
police he had been stabbed by a man who
wss a stranger to him. at Fifteenth and
Howard streets. According to the story
related by Wehack. he had In a sa-

loon with his brother snd another man and,
leaving there, walked up the street. At
Thirteenth street he said they met a man
and a woman and that the man suddenly
exclaimed: "I can lick the three of you."
Wehack stoutly denied anyone In his party
hsd made any remarks to arouse the Ire
of the strsnger. All three took the man
at his word and did not stop to see whether
he was wrong In his calculation. They
ran as fast as they knew how. but Wehack
wasn't fast enough to keep out of the
way long and st Fifteenth street the per-

sistent stranger caught him. the result,
he ssld, being the wounds which he dis-

played.
Police Surgeon Raber fixed the msn up

and he was then taken home.

LAWRENCE JURY DISAGREES

Seven for Acquittal After Being Oot
on Case Twenty-Thre- e

Honrs,

After being out twenty-thre- e hours, the
Jury in the case against George W. I --a

charged with holding up the drug
store of R. L. Tlnkham June 14, was unable
to reach an agreement and was discharged
by Judge Sutton. The Jury went out at
11:30 Saturday morning and was dismissed
yesterday morning, when It appeared no
verdict was possible. The vote In the Jury
room stood 7 to 6 for acquittal.

The only evidence against Lawrence was
the Identification of a half a dozen persons
who witnessed the holdup or were held up
themselves on the same night. Most of
these were positive Lawrence was the man.
A number, of his relatives and friends went
on the stand and swore that on the night
of the robberies he was at home In bed
so drunk he could not have left the house.

CROWDS COOL OFF AT PARKS

Many Thousands Take to the Green
Grass at Rlvervlew and

Hfanacom.

The humidity of yesterday after the rain
of Saturday night drove thousands of peo-

ple looking for cool spots to tha parka and
pleasure resorts, where the breezes were
cool, music Inviting and surroundlnga a
relief from city pavements. AH the parks
were well patronized and the street car
service taxed to Its capacity.

Out at pretty Hanscom park Green and
his band gave another popular concert,
which waa appreciated by thousands. It
waa remarked by several attendants that
yesterday's crowd at Hanscom was' the
largest of the present season. Huster's
band rendered a pleasing program at River- -
view park. The smaller parka and boule-
vards were covered with people In quest
of fresh air and outdoor pleasures.

TOWN SITE BALB

At Vivian, Draper and Mardo-MeKe- n-

sle Jnly 11 and 12.
Three new towns opened up by the Black

Hills extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul railway In Lyman county.

South Dakota. Vivian la fifty-tw- o miles
west of Chamberlain; Draper la sixty-fiv- e

miles and Murdo-McKenz- ia seventy-fiv- e

miles. Town lots sold to ths highest bid
der. Here is the opportunity of your life.
These towns are bound to grow. Write
for plate of the towna and don't forget the
dates. AH sales managed by the land de-
partment of tha Chicago, Milwaukee dt
St. Paul railway. C. A. PADLET.

General Land Agent, Milwaukee, Wis.

To Correct n False Report.
The report being circulated that Hayden

Bros, are using the depositors' money in
their business Is absolutely untrue.

The deposits In Hayden Bros.' bank are
loaned on tha best and most available se
curity for the safety of tha depositors.
Not only that, but Hayden Bros.' bank
haa more solid wealth and cash resource
for Ita liabilities than any other bank wa
know of, either in thla state or elsewhere.
There la no mortgage or Incumbrance of
any kind on Hayden Broa.' property; It Is
all clear to strengthen and support tha
bank assets In rase of panic or adverse
conditions of any kind. It might bo well
to think of these facta when making your
aavlngs deposits.

Hayden Bros.' bank will pay 4 per cent
Interest from July 1 on all deposits made
before July 16; no notice required to with
draw your money. ,

HAYDEN BROS., BANKERS.

Ispttk Service, Splendid Scenery,
enroute to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and
Kawartha Lakes. Georgian Bay and

Region, St. Lawrence River and
Rapids, Thousand Islands, Algonquin Na
tional Park. White Mountains and Atlantic
sea coast resorts, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System. Double track Chicago to
Montreal and .Niagara Falls. N. T.

For copies of tourist publications and de-

scriptive pamphlets apply to Geo. W. Vaux,
A. Q. P. & T. A., 135 Adams St, Chicago.

WATCHES-Frenr- er, tfth and Dodge Its.

Omaha Bonds Sell Well.
BOSTON. July 1. (Special Telegram.)

Two big blocks of Omaha city bonds offered
on the Boston market by R. I Day & Co ,

the Boston bankers, are being well sold
upon demand from small Investors. The
bonds are 1.10,000 4s maturing in 1918 and

;i6.(K) 4a maturing in lfr-'- They sell at
W and 1URV, respectively, to net 1.76
Income each after accrued Interest.

INDIA AND CEYLON

Any that will stand tho household fm pot ts)U ths
hrdC or all (t.l food ta. Ttlya stands it bast.

McCORD, BRADY & 00., Wholesale Agents, Omaha,
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ALLOWANCE A GOOD THING

Concession Ifadfl by Onion Paclflo Etriktt a
BesponsW Chord,

WATTLES SPEAKS FOR OMAHA EXCHANGE

ays Action by All Roada Will
Have Tendency to laerease

Talae ot Grain la
Nebraska.

The granting of the elevation allowance
to all elevators which perform the service
at Omahs, Council Bluffs or South Omaha
on grain which comes off Its own lines by
the I'nion Fsclflc has given the situation
a new turn. Heretofore the effect was to
be made to break the contract with the
t'nlon Pacific and the Omaha and Trans-mlssisslp-

elevator companies, but the
grain men now seem to be satisfied that
the right thing has been done.

The courls snd the Interstate Commerce
commission hsd decided the Union Pacific
had a right to grant to these concerns an
elevation charge of li cents per hundred
for the benefit of getting Its cars emptied
and returned Immediately. The contract
waa In the nature of an exclusive agree-
ment between the railroad company and
the elevator companies and was never pub-
lished. The Union Pacific has now come
out In the open and published the rates,
which are open to all who perform ths
service and can return the cars within the
specified time.

The grain men on the Union Pacific are
more than pleased with the arrangement
and the men who own elevators not on the
Union Psclflc think It the proper thing If
the other rosds will only do the same.
The elevator owners had feared that Stlck-ney- 's

campaign might have the effect of
removing the elevation allowance at Omaha
while It was still paid at other points,
which would be a great discrimination
against this city. Omaha was ssld to have
been the last to be given this allowance
and the dealers feared It would be the first
to haxe It removed.

Wnttlea Thinks It Good Thing;.
G. W. Wattles thinks the publishing of

the allowance Is a great thing for Omaha
and for the farmers as well, for, he says.
It will give those on the Union Pacific
about a cent more per hundred for their
grain. He added:

"In my opinion, tha action of the Union
Pacific railroad In allowing elevation to
all the elevators of Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs Is worthy of commenda-
tion, as It clears up all ground for criticism
against this road of discriminating In
favor of any particular elevators. When
the contract of the Union Pacific was made
with two elevators at Council BlufTs several
years ago these were the only large ele-

vators either In Omaha or Council Bluffs.
Since that time numerous other large ele-

vators have been erected and In granting
them the same privileges and advantages
aa their contract gives to these two elevat-
ors they have taken a consistent position In
favor of the Omaha grain market, which
will be of great assistance to this market
In the future. This act on their part, taken
with the other actions of the managers
of this great railroad In building iteat
terminal shops here and assisting In other
directions In the development of the city,
should be appreciated by all the grain
dealers and business men of Omaha.

"This general allowance of elevation to
all elevators will have a tendency to In-

crease the value of all grain raised on the
I'nion Pacific railroad In the state of Ne-

braska by about 1 cent a bushel to the
producer."

BEAUTY OF ATT OMAHA GIRL

Miss Nathalie Merrlani Attracts Wide
Attention In Eastern Society

Circles.

Travels of The 4(0" of Chicago for July
adorns Its-- front page with a large half-
tone photo of Miss Nathalie Men-lam- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merrlam
of Omaha, and also under the general cap-

tion of "Saunterlngs" on tha front page
has this to say:

The New York correspondent of Travels
of The 400 at the Vassar and West Point
graduating festivities secured ana sent It
a late portrait of a western debutante-elec- t
wnose distingue type ana oeauiy nave
made a social sensation on the Hudson
snd in the metropolis. She In Miss Nathalie
Merrlam, the second daughter or tne
Nathan Merrlams. a prominent fsmlly of
Omaha, who i In the midst of her Vassar
course at Poughkeepsle. Our correspon-
dent writes that Miss Merrlam waa the
acknowledged belle of the state ball at
West Point lust month, and that she has
been frequently the particular attractive
flower of opera, theater, auto and dinner
parties from Poughkeepsle at the Waldorf,
St. Regis and Sherry's, having made a
number of smart-se- t friends In New York.
Mies Merriam's New York portrait clearly
explains her distinction and popularity In
the east. Even Chicago society will envy
unpretentious Omaha such an oxotlc de-
butante, for Miss Merrlam is Indisputably
and ravlshlngly rare in features with her
large, liquid eyes, her perfect nose, mouth
and teeth, and arms, elbows and hands
that set artist experts wild. At the West
Point ball she wore an On born decollete
creation that aiade her the very cynosure
of the beautiful assembly.

Miss Merrlam graduated from the Omaha
High school in 1904 and entered Vsasar the
same autumn. She haa assiduously main
tained the Vaasar course and will graduate
In 19OT. when her coming-ou- t will follow In
(miaha. How notably ahe haa developed
since entering Vassar will be apparent, to
the Omaha readers of Travels of The 400
this month. Miss Merrlam has traveled ex-
tensively in California, the south and New
England, and has gone with her mother
to Watch Hill and Newport for their sum-
mer vacation. After her graduation and
coming-ou- t she will be taken for an ex-
tended European trip. Hhe enjoys the char-
acteristic of winning friends unconsciously
and is much sought socially, at once always
peculiarly interesting both to the young
and old by her sincere concern in theirevery happiness or shadow. Her sister.
Miss Mildred Merrlam, Is with a European
party this summer, via Gibraltar, Italy,
Switzerland, Germany, Sweden and Nor-
way, and will return via London.

BIG SUNDAY AT LAKE MANAWA

Records Broken by Attendance
Daring the Afternoon Before

the Storm.

Manawa was visited by an Immense
throng of pleasure seekers Sunday after-
noon, but the storm In the evening rapidly
dispersed the crowd.

All attractions did a record-breakin- g bust,
ness the entire afternoon, the boats and
roller coaster being taxed to their capacity.
Bathing waa a very popular feature, the
entire lot of new and old bathing suits
being used. The new vaudeville and mov-
ing picture show at tha theater proved a
great drawing card. All other attractions
were very well patronized. Nordln's con-

cert band rendered an exceptionally fine
musical program.

. It is now but two days till tha nation's
greatest holiday, the Fourth, and ths
Manawa management ta making the most
elaborate preparations for this great oc-

casion of featlvlUea. One carload ot fire-
works have been purchased from Pain
Co., Chicago, and tha pyrotechnic display
to be given in the evening will far aurpass
anything ever seen in tha middle west be-

fore. The fireworks will ba aent off from
a large barge In tha center of tha lake,
thus giving a grand reflection In tha water.

Tha beautiful display will ba In charge
of expert pyrotechnlclana, who win set tha
large pieces off so they can ba moat fully
appreciated. Many twenty-flva-poun- d rooa

Id rUl f to t&s Ulajr, CUSM aaUUx

made pleoes rising to the height of nearly
a mils In ths air.

THONE COMPANY'S GOOD JOB

Pats Down Fine Pavement on nrh
TwentyFonrth Street and

Earna Praise.

"The Nebraska Telephone company
should be given credit for one thing." ssld
a resident of the Twelfth ward 1st night.
"It has done a mighty good Job of pave-
ment repairing on North Twenty-fourt-

When the company began to rip up the
brick pavement north of Ohio street to
lay Its new line of conduits, I shivered for
the result. The process seemed to Indicate
the dsrnictlon of the beautiful and ser-
viceable pavement. But when the conduit
pipe waa laid, the engineering force of the
company showed It knew something about
paving, too. The earth over the conduit
was canrfully tamped, the concrete and
sand base for the paving was restored, and
then the bricks were put back aa smooth
and even ss at first and the whole was
completed with the cement wash to bind
the bricks together. You wouldn't know
now that ths paving had ever been dis-

turbed. Here Is a Job the other public
service corporations might well copy."

Advice to Travelers.
Never leave home on a Journey without a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera snd
Diarrhoea Remedy. Change of drinking
water and diet often cause bowel troubles,
for which this remedy Is especially Intended.
It cannot be obtained on board the cars or
steamship.

BW HOMES IN THB WEST.

hoshone Reservation to Bo Opened
to Settlement.

CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN R"
Announces Round-Tri- p Excursion Rates

from All Points July 11 to a.

Less than one tare for the round trip
to Shoshonl. Wyo., tha reservation border

Tha only all-ra- il route to the reservation
border.

Dates of registration July 1 to 31 at
Shoshonl and Lander. Reamed only by
thla Una.

Write for pamphlets telling how to take
Up one of these attractive homesteads.

Information, maps and pamphlets free on
request at City Office, 1401-- 1 Farnam St,
or address 8. P. Miller, A. G. F. T. A--,

1101 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Arrange Yonr Vacation Hew Ex-
tremely Low Rates

for the round trip to Canadian, northern
New York and New England points via
MICHIGAN" CENTRAL, "The Niagara
Falls Route." For complete Information
call on or address C. C. Merrill, Traveling
Passenger Agent, 10th and Walnut fits.,
Kansas City. Mo. W. J. Lynch, Pass.
Trafflo Manager, Chicago. '

DIAMONDS Edholm, 16th and Harney.

'. Eiesrilont.
On July ana 27, to Chautauqua Lake,

N. T., and return at $14, good 30 days; and
dally June 1 until September 80, at (20, via
ERIE RAILROAD from Chicago; stop
overs also permitted on all tickets to New
York, Boston, Niagara Falls, etc. Apply to
your local ticket agent or J. A. Dolan, T.
P. A., K5 Railway Exchange, Chicago, I1L

Spend. the sinmrr nt Cherokee Park,
Colorado.

- MOUNTAIN RETREAT IN THE
ROCKIES.

Splendid fishing grounds, magnificent
scenery, good hotel accommodations and
low rates via the Union Pacific. For fur-
ther particulars Inquire at City Ticket
Office, 1324, farnam street. 'Phone Douglas
S' .lew ,u

Go to Raw Torac on the Lehigh.
Double Jrack acenlo highway. Connects

at Iluffalo or Niagara Falls with all lines
from tbs west.

Writ passenger department, Lehigh Val.
lay K. IL, Sit South Clark BU Chicago, III

The Day We Celebrate.
Usual holiday excursion tickets will be

on sale via Missouri Pacific Ry. Ticket of
flees 8. E. Corner Uth and Farnam, or
Union station.

Sterling Silver Frenser, Uth and Dodge.

Ready for Harsrle Trial.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. July 1. News comes

from Beattyvflle, Iee county, tonight that
everything la In readiness for the trial of
Judge James Hargis, B. Fulton French,
Ed Callahan and others for the assassina-
tion of James Marcum in Jackson, Breath-
itt county, three years ago. More than 2u0
witnesses are there and ready to testify.
Everything is quiet. The trial will likely
consume several weeks.

. . .

ECHOES OF THE AHTE-R001- I.

. r
(rand Army ot the Rennblle.

Grand Army men throughout the coilntrf
will unite In the expieeslon of sincere
grief over the sudden uealh of Mrs. James
ianiier, the wife of Commander-in-Chie- f
Janits Tanner, which resulted from an
automobile accident at Helena, MonL, Fri-
day afternoon. A sad coincidence la con-
nected with Mrs. Tanner's death In the
fnct that It was only about, a year ago
that Commander-in-Chie- f W. W . Blera-niH- V

died eater a brief Illness at Hotse,
Idaho, while on an Inspection tour through)
the northwestern departments. Commsn-der-ln-Chi- ef

Tanner was on a similar tour
in that same section when the death of
his wile occurred. The death of Mrs. Tan-
ner will cast a spell over the approaching
national encampment, as did the death of
Commander Hlackmar a yer ago at the
national encampment at lenver.

It cannot be definitely ascertained lust at
this time whether Mrs. Tanner s body will
pass through Omaha upon Its return td
New York or not. Neither the Union Pa-
cific or Burlington know anything of the
possibility of the funeral party coming
through Omsha. Inquiry at the general
passenger cmcea of both roads leads to
the inference that the funeral party may
return east by the Northern Pacific route,
via St. Paul.

Ladles of the Grand Army.
Garfield Circle No. 11 Aid Society will

hold Its next meeting Friday afternoon at
Hanscom park. Members are asked to
bring luncheon with them.

Woman's Relief Corps.
National President Mrs. Abble A. Adams

of Superior announces the following ap-
pointments as national special aides from
Minnesota, Kansas, Nebraska and South
Dakota:

Anna Heacock, Parsons, Kan. Lillian
Emmons. Susan Gould, Minneapolis; Ksther
M. Kennedy, St. Paul, Minn.1, Helen Furse,
Hellene Murray, Alma; Carrie B. Stover,
Eoaar; Fannie Turklngton. Alma, Neb.;
Keilah Daniels, Emma Hopper, Hattle

Sallle Pierce, Emma Russell. Su-
perior, Neb.; Isabelle Newell, Lincoln; Ber-
tha Peterson, Plattsmouth; Belle Young,
Superior, Neb.; Minnie Fox, Brookings;
l.ucv A. Sensor, Aberdeen; Mary Brown,
Sioux Falls, 8. D.

Tribe of Ben nor.
Mecca Court held Its last meeting for

June Thursday evening. Thirty-fiv- e can-
didates have been initiated during the
month. State Commander C. F. Way of
Lincoln will be present at the next meet-
ing, July 6. Arrangements are under
progress for a lawn social to be held at
Dr. Hostetter's residence early In July. An
Invitation has been accepted to meet with
the court in Council Bluffs the evening
of July 9, at which time the degree team
of Mecca court will put on their drill and
Initiate candidates for the Iowans.

Fraternal t'nlon of America.
Charter lodge No. J82 will hold Its next

meeting Tuesday evening at Idlewlld hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and Grant streets. A class
Initiation will he the special order of the
evening and Banner lodge degree staff will
exemplify the work.

Thursday evening last at the meeting of
Banner lodge No. 11 several candidates wera
obligated. A program of music snd other
pleasing features followed which will here-
after become a permanent part of ths
regular sessions. Next Thursday evening
will be open meeting night. The program
will comprise high-fiv- e and other social
diversions, including refreshments.

At the recent district convention the fol-
lowing were chosen delegates to the quad-
rennial session of the supreme lodge, to be
hold In Ilnivpr. hearlnntnr SeDtember 10:
Fred Ress of Uncoln. Charles Schaefet Of
Fremont, ge A. Ostrom and A. J.
Whldden of Omaha.

Modern Woodmen of America.
Plans already arc Incubating for the thir-

teenth annual picnic of the Omaha Dis-
trict Ix)g Rolling association. The inten
tion is to make it a nummer. rne nam ana
place have not yet been definitely fixed, but
will be announced early In July.

The Modern Woodmen of Nebraska will
erect a $1,500 pavilion on the state fair
grounds at Lincoln for the accommodation
and entertainment ot visiting Woodmen
during the state fair.

The Woodmen log rolling to be held at
Nebraska City on July 8. 4 and 6 promises
to be the event of the season in that dis-
trict In Woodmen circles. Omaha will send
a big delegation.

The regular monthly meeting of the pro-
motion committee will be held Monday
evening, July 2.

The total membership of tha Modern
Woodmen of America now exceeds 800,000.
During the month of May there was a net
gain of 8. 794 members, and 11,311 local camps
In good standing on June 1 throughout the
United States.

Royal Achates.
Phoenix lodgajs open meeting Wtdnesdsy

evening was well attended by members snd
visitors from the other lodges of tha order.

Dr. Richardson will be physician for
Phoenix lodge during Dr. Halm's absence
in Europe, with his office at Dr. Hahn's
apartments In the Davldge block.

No mfetlng of Phoenix lodge will be held
Wednesday evening. July 4. Installation
of officers and initiation of a class of candi-
dates on the evening of July 11. Degree
staff of No. 1 will be present. Supreme
Secretary Grlnnell, Supreme President Ba-rlg- ht

and the secretary of Phoenix lodge
promise a barrel of lemonade.

Degree of Pocahontas,
Minnehaha council No. 2, Degree of Poca-hanta- s,

will meet July 7 at Myrtle hall.
Continental block. Friends of the order are
Invited to attend, aa a public Installation
of officers will take place, to be followed
with refreshments and dancing.

and . . .

NOW!
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Register With Our Employment Dept.

DO IT
"We have many more calls than we are able to fill

for lack of operators. If you want a position or. a
change of position register with ue TODAY don't put
it off I "We register operators of any make of machine.
DO NOT LOSE TIIIS OPPORTUNITY! Experienced
operators wanted for substitute work during summer-month-

at high salaries.

; "! lit
J

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
1625 Farnaia Street Douglas 1281.

I
--A. MOTHER'S LOVrf

vjr

"bat Is Mart Beaatlfat toss s Mother's Lsvs t
" XTho ran to help me when I felt

And would some pretty story tell.
Or kiss the place to make It well.

My mother."

A mother's worries ire many. She
'sometimes forels her own bodily dis-
comforts because of her overpowering;
love for the child. She becomes broken
Vlown, sleepless, nervous, irritable and

als tired from morning" nntil night-Man- y

mothers of experience rsn tell you
that at such a time they have ben re-

lieved, benefited and strengthened and
put into proper health by taking a pre-
scription which their mothers had told
ahem was the best woman's tonic and
nervine to be taken at such times. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has en-
joyed an enviable reputation for over a
Ihird of a century. In all that time it
Las sold more largely in the United
jBtates than any other tonic for woman's
needs, and to-da- y its sales are greater
than ever. Dr. Pierce made up this
prescription from native medicinal roots
without the use of a particle of alcohol
and for the single purpose of curing
those diseases peculiar to women and
when there is a lack of womanly
strength to bear the burdens of maternal
(duty. How few women some to this
critical time with adequate strength.
The reason why so many women sink
under tha strain of motherhood is be-
cause tbey are unprepared. Is pre-
paration then required for mother-flood-?

asks the young woman. And
every experienced mother answers

"Yes." "I unhesitatingly advise ex-
pectant mothers to use Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription." writes Mrs. J.
W. O. Stephens, of Mila, Va. The rea-
son for this advice is that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the best pre-
parative for the maternal function. No
matter how healthy and strong a woman
mar be,(she cannot use " Favorite Pre-
scription" as a preparative for ma-
ternity without gain of health and
comfort. But it is the women who are
riot strong who best appreciate the great
benefits received from the use of " Fa-
vorite Preecription." For one thing its
use makes the baby's advent practically
painless. It has in many cases reduced
days of suffering to a brief few hours.
It has changed the period of anxiety
and struggle into a time of ease and
comfort.
' A DUTY WOMllf OVfK THEMSELVES.

"Good actions speak louder than
worda," so, too does the testimony of
manv thousands of women during a
third of a century speax louaer man
mere claims not backed by any such
record of cures.

Miss Emma Petty, 1126 S. Olive Street,
Indianapolis, Ind..Paat Vice-Preside-

Daughters of Pocahontas, Minneola
Council, also Organist, South Baptist
Cnnrcn, Indianapolis, writes: "for sev-
eral years I suffered with leuoorrhcea,
which was a serious drain on my vitality.
sapping my strength and causing severe
headaches, bearing-dow- n pains and a
general worn-o- ut feeling, unMl I really
had no desire to live. I had many
medicines recommended to me and tried
many, but did not get permanent relief
until! took Dr. Tierces Favorite Pre-
scription. In two months I was much
better and stronger, and in four months

- I waa well. Have bad no more disagree-
able discharge, no more pain so I have

f
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scription.' J consider it wltnous a
equal of women."

All tne ingreuienie
Pierce's ravnritw

printed in plain Knglioh on each bottls)
wrapper. Pierce thereby shows thai
he is afraid to Just
what medicine is made Thia
is of other medicine espe-cial- lv

designed of woman's
peculiar ailments. This
is only woman'i mediolne sold
through druggist that does con-

tain a large percentage of alcohol; il
contains a drop.

an indication high esteem
in v.hich medical arsj
coming to regard several ingreai

of which Pierce's Favorite
weak and ailing women

is we have room here to in
only following:-- .

John Fyfe, of
Editor of of Therapen

in Thk Electric Review says
Unicorn (He.lonia LHoxra)

chief ingredient of Pierce's Fa-
vorite remedy which

aa a uterine
always favors a condition which

makes normal activity of entire
system, cannot to be

of great and of ntmosa
to general

of medicine."
Helonias we have a

which fully answers above
purposes than any other drug with
chieh I am In treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to women it
is seldom that a is which does

preecnt soma indication
remedial agent."

"The following among lead
indications tor neiomaa: rain or

aching in back, lencorrhrea:
atonic (weak) conditions of

organs of women, mental de-
pression associated
with chronic diseases of

organs of women, constant sensa-
tion of neat in region of kidneys:

to a
weakened condition of
system; arising from or

an abnormal condition
of digestive organs and an anstmie
(thin blood) habit; dragging sensationa
in extreme lower part of abdo-
men."

If or less,of above symp-
toms are present, no invalid women

better than take Pierce's
Favorite of leading
ingredient of which is Unicorn root,
or ilelonias.

. WOMEN

should have a medical book bandv, for,
is power.. They should

know about anatomy and
They should have a book that treat of

relations of both sexes' .

of and in wedlock, as well aa hoia,
and when to advise and daughter.
Has of
press, ministry, legal and medical pro-
fessions. The main cause of

sickly u children, and
divorce is admitted andA
shown court records to be '..

lation of laws of self and A
standard work is People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, Pierce,

D. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps
cloth-boun- d book, or 21 stats for

volume. Adams-Dr- . '

K. Pleroe, Bnffalo, s
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vV'e Invite veti te ta our thoroufftlr eeuice4
medical ofloe.
we diseases our apeolsJty. we are SMMlr-- us

at seeing obstinate ohrenala
have been discharged dJaheertanea.
cheerfully explain demonstrate satis-
faction wa ouleklv usinta

JL hently.

of

of

can rou

--M.J Z disease. All our years of experience and effloe
v V I equipment are at your disposal. Wa wtii ft re a

JUjaW. eore potaJ Plasaass HftM
phoney. This means we have ronfldene ' la aufability to euro and that In aklns our treatment it costs nothing for pur sarv--

Jees unless we enre your Varicocele, your Hydrocele, your Hemorrhoids sr aay
that wa guarantee to cure. Our professional fees are reasonable aanS not

mora than you will ba pleased to pay to obtain our expert services. Personal
interview at our offices absolutely required before commenolna treatmeat. -

' Several hours' or days' personal sclentlflo treatment may add heaita eavS'
years to your Ufa. , i
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from
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Preecription

patients

"Prescription"

profession

Pre-
scription,

composed,

haugatuck, Conn.
Department

Prescription:
invariably invigorator

reproductive
usefulness

importance practitionet

medicament

arquatntd.

repro-
ductive

irritability,
reproduc-

tive

menorrhagia, "flooding")
reproductive

amenorrhea,
accompanying

Preecription,

knowledge
physiology.

sexological

unequaled endorsement

nnhappl-nee- s,

physicians

paper-covere- d

Bo
TAJUqOW.rrsmorax.,
PizaavrMTV- -

plaaaniraacplalii

Free tla-noeln- a CeneultaUea a4wa give ta every maty
-- i n what wwt

FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.

million acres to bo '
on the

trip from Omaha,
onlv all rail route

Omaha to Shoshonl,
reservation border.

SHOSHONE RESERVATION
Dates of registration July 16th to 31st.'

EXCURSION RATES
: Less than one fare for the round trip,
daily July 12th to 29th via

the

GEO. F. WEST, Gsssral Agsnt,
CMoagali Nsrta-sYsste- Ry. Omaha, Neb
Please send to my address pamphlets, maps and infor-

mation concerning; the opening of tha 8hoaaona or Wind
River reservation to asttlemsnt.
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